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Tlie Up-to-Da.e Business
gntilng Tt'c-Dcc Want
Art. tolumns wlll linvo
a now nrlart contcst
Sunrtny. Hfg results
fo advcrtlsers.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

CRASH IN STOCKS CAUSES
WILD SCENES ON MARKET,
FOLLOWED LATER BY RALLY

THOMAS W. LAWSON.

CIVIL SERVICE
Commission Bittcrly Deiiouncccl

m Hcus'c.Cry Made for
Rctrenchment.

CALL HALL SAYS MADDOX

Crum Case Bcibs Up in Senate.
Tillman Wants Report

From Committee.

(By Anoclated Ptpbs.)
WiASHINulu.., _..'_., xy-cember 8.

Tho annual tight on the Civil Service Coni-
jnisslon waa be_cun in tbe House to-day
during considuration of the leglslallvo
approfa-latlon bill. Tho opposltion carne
Crom M_*ara. Bartlott, of (Joorgia; Hep-
burn, ot lowa, nnd Grosvc-nor, of Ohlo.
The lfclslailvo ,bil! wus scrutinized carc-

fuily ln. consoifance with the Prcsldent'a
j-ocommeiidatlon agalnst- extravaganoe.
Mr. Ulnghtun, ln charge of tho bill, waa

ltKlulredi conslantly to explaln some par-
tlcular appolntrnont. The pay of the
6teno_rrai<li<f]*s to committec-s of tbo House
was reduced from J5.000 per annum to
$3,<W0, and tbe House refused to accept
Uie provitjlon increasitig the pay of the
secretary to tho Clvll Service Commission.
But llttle progress waa made on the
bill.

General Discussion.
Tho provlsioii appropriaung tho. salary

for a Janltor to the House Commilteo on
tho Mbrary met wlth some Democrutlc
opponltlon,

*

led by Messrs. Barlieit
(Georgia}, Maddox (Geor_ria) ond Clar't
(Missourfj, and preclpitated a general dls-
ousslon. The Jatter sald thero wero muny
supernurmrrary olllcials around the Houso
who ought to be got rld of. Tlio Presl-
dent's message, ho sald, had urged econ-

omy, and Mr. Clark eontended thot if tho
J-Jbus'e ivu.s golng to economize, the best
plaee to cornmence was the Houso Itself.
Jn a few vigoroua rt-marks Mr. I.lvlng-

won (Georgia) defended tho committee.
3-jje rcplled to 11. eritlcism by Mr. Maddox
that members had not hnd .lutllelent tlmo
to e.mrnlno tlio prlnted bill. by saylng
that even lf tho membera wcro glven a

woek to exrimlr.G il they would "come ln
here as Ignornnt as a riian from Porto
RIco." lio InniL-nu-d the fact, however,
tliat bills ajMiroprlaling nillllons of dol¬
lars should bo hui-rled through In flfty-
two day**.
"Thls hurried It-glslatlon otigbt to stop,"

ho declared. '"Congress ought to m<'ct
in May. nn.l tlins glvc a rj.'cent time to
tho legjjttutlbiror tbe country. When tlio
llrst of 0<*ceniber was ilxed there were

not _,fXi&.WJ people to lctriflato for, but
now thero mro 80;non,oo(r.'

Need for Retrenchment.
The .para'slraph rclatlng to the Civil Ser¬

vice Commission olicitci from Mr. Mad¬
dox (Georgia) uevOro criticism, becauso
of tho proposed increase of twenly-thrce
r.mplnycs lo constituto the rural carricrs'
exanilnin_r; board. Ho declared thero was
no rieceasity fur them, and that it was
iiv> duty of thls Cdng'ress to retrench lf
the stri'temcnt of the Secretary of tho
Treasury-bo'tnur.
"God knows," he sald, "I want thls gov¬

ernment to stiuid and bfa ublo to pay its
dobts wlthout Issulng bonds or ralaiug
nddltionul taxes.1'
Thls utu-rance brought from Mr. _lt-

tuuor (Kew York) an omluirsenient of Mr.
Muddox's rutrencliinent idens, but he sald
the case ln point happdncd to bo ono of
.ho UCw iiems of the bill where Tetrench-
nient wius broiiglit about by tho actlon
of tlu; coniiniltr-i', becauso tlio tw-enty-
threo clciks referretl to alreudy wero at
work by detriil from other olllees.
Tho ulHcusslon sliiftod to the uuestlon

of the sulury of tlio secr&tnry of tho cotu-
julssion. Tlu.* eominltice liari Incrcased it
from V.'£>u lo .?."),GW, put an amendinent
by Mr, Bui'th-tt (Cleorgln), piitllng it back
to tlio t'orincr aniouut, was udopted,

Denounced Commission.
Mr, llepburn (lowa) offered an aniond-

nient lo strlko out tho approprlatlon for
coiiiinlssfon nnd in blttcr terms denounced
tho Civil Servlcu Comnilsslon. Ho was
not, ho wild, opposi'd to a proper civil
t-rorvico, but lio ileclarcd, lu compuring the
olrl spolls syaL-in wltli the present incrit
Hystcni, tlio civil sorvleo was not belng
Improvcd. H was not, he suld, us good
us lt was twenty yeurs ago. lt was con-

stuntly iletcrloatlng, beeoinlng cvory year
nioro uml nioro of an oxp'erisp und lpsa
nnd less oi'flclenl.
Mr, Ullictt iMussachusetts) dofoiuled

thp coniniisslou.
After Mv. Wllllanis (Misslsslppl), tho

mliiorlly lcadc-r, liad pffered a silggos-
tlon that lt would be an imiirovonuuU
over thf; prosent system to 1'lx u certaln
pprlpd, for whlch an eniploye should
si rve tho Bovci'iinionl, Mr. Grosvouor
(Qlilo) roforred to a packat;o of iiuper*,
v.liloh luul comu"fo hlm to-uuy ftoni ti
lurul- cairlor, who luul lucii proiHiunderi
curtalll <iiieatlous by tlio coiiinilsslo'n as
|o whi'thor or uot he had used |ils intlu-'
enr-o ln. boliulf of the election of Pri-si-

(Co-ntlnued on Thji'd Page,),

* Lawson's Panic," the
GreatestofBear Raids,
Swamps Excliange.

MILLIONS GO
DOWN IN SLUMP

Amalgamated Copper ,Led De-
cline and Was Fpllowcd by
Other Leading Stocks For-
1 cign Dealehs Make Big
Hauls.Story of Dar-

ing Scheme.

<Spcclal ti> Tll« Tlrws-KInpatcli.)
NEW VOKK, Dec. S .What will prob¬

abiy bo known In Wall Street hlstory aa
"I_«W8on'B Panic," occurred to-day. Thu
entlre Stock JIarkut becain'c demorallr.ed
and broke slx to twolvo polnt;;. Amalga¬
mated Copper made another sensatfonul
slurop, touchlng 6Sli. compared wlth yes-
tcrday's closlng of 6S!_. Th»rc wcte no
failures beyond nn inslgnlfloant-ono on the.
Conaolldaled Kxchange. Tho scijucl fo the
declino waa a reeovery that carrlod prleea
all the way from 5 to 10 points from the
bottom level, Tho ilay's business was ono
of the largeat lhat Wall Street has known,
Uio '.total jjutlta belng 2,1)10,000.
The. influencing caupc.no doubt, for

thla w'eek's declino, waa the lurld adver¬
tlsing promulgated by Thomas Lawson
at a.tlme when tho Icadlnij Intcrcats 1"
Wall Street thought that the Stock .Mar¬
ket had beeomn "top'py" nnd "atale,'"
A dlspatcti. from I-iwson marked "10:30

telegram/' and addreases "to my Wall
Street frlerids," rcached Wrall Street
about llQon. It said: "F11I up tho pools
and don't stand on tho order of llilhiK
them up. It would take a hundred Mor-
gans, a dozen Standard Olla and a few
Banks of JSngland to take whnt wMl be
eold thls trip. Wo aro all steadying
Amalgamated for the mlnute, for I don't
want any cash and wlll do nll I can to-
let out Amalgamated atockholders to tne

last one.
"Sell Steel, for when tbe 70,000,000

atockholders get the story of it stralght
from the shoulder Uiey won't Uke lt at

present prices.
"Soll Sugar, sell Southern Pacllic, Unlon

Pacltic. Atchlson. Sell all the pool stocks. I

Never before have you and the American
people had these people just where you
wanted them."
The messagc, however. falled to count-

eract the Inl'uenco of heavy buylng or-

ders ln the afternoon. The most Import¬
ant. interests ln the Street bought largely,
Standard Oll houses taklug lOO.'lOO shares.
London and tho Contlnent also Mught
heavlly. Europc took advantage of.,tho
break to load "P wlth cheap stocksLon¬
don arbitrage broken. b^'L^M^?
shares of Stccl and Unlon Paciflo a.one,
and large blocks of other stocks all

around the room. Forelgn houses were

also heavy buyers on dlrect orders.

WILD SCENES ON. 'CHANGE

Amalgamated Copper First to

Give Way.Rally in Afternoon.
(By Assoelated Press.)

xnw voitK Dec. S.-Amld scencs of

sIbtis of the coming st" .... ¦»"" ¦ ~g
vester.luy ln the prepoilderane. of ol u»

tn sell over those to buy. the. trautis

wero "arty on tho jloor of th? c-«l.an8c.
un.f-ii ihe eongi sounded *or tlie oprnmg
ofl.usinws thoro canio from tho strug-
Bl'ne iiroups of brokers on thecrowdod
rtSnrmroI liumaii volces so lourt thnt.
t °tartl°d and UirHled all who heard lt.
At Urst it seemed that all were lelle.s
und that none was left to buy. As tho
soutlngieti surged around tho tradlng
Pblu. tho "iniiien.li.ig important dovclop;
nriits' ln this stock. tho "posslb p ln-
XeSse of rtlvldcnd" on another, an.l "coni-
in« ugreement- wlth Its prlnclpal rlval
o"Ba thiid, Pr wlmteyer were the bul
ai'Bumcnts on which advances-wcrc basod
were all forgnttcn. and brokers nouglit
only to get nd of the stoclcah^dy^ield.Tho sceno was observed by a tlnong or

visltors in tho gallory.
Break in Copper.

First to glvo way In tlie hiirly-burly was
Amalgamated Copper, iigulnst which a

campalgu by a newflpapor ndvertiroment
hnd been reeently conducted.- Prop.Plng
BorneUmes tt _>oint at alnie.lt fell untll
lt sold at 68 1--. a docllno nf ten poluts
slnco last nlght'S closo- and qf twniity-
two points from thn hlghest ot Tuesday.
Tho twonty-two points' repesslpn repre-
gon'ted a decrease ln tho market valuo ot
tlie coiupnny's louil capital stock ot jiiore
than thlrty niiUlons of dollars.
Next to.Vmalgninnted Copper, the leader

(Continuofl on Second Page.)

LONG BIGYGLE MGE
TOO ijHJfl TEIHS

Indiscreet Indulgence* in Ice
Cream Puts Caldwell and

Hooper Out of Game.
ISTKAV YORK, Dec. S..That tho long.

liard grlnd ln thu six-ih.y blcyclo race
was at last beglimhig to tell on tiie con-
testaiits wus uppurcnt to-day whep It was
uiiiiounced tliiit tho (.'uldwoll-lloopei- teaiu
was out for good, and that Ket**_uu, Ihe
IjowoII. Mass., mail, wus iu such dls-
tr'oss that ho mlght lio- obliged to nult at
nny tlmo, lndlseroct iiidnlBi-iico iu ico
cream und other good things during tho
nlght Is sa'lil to havo eontnbuted to tho
troublos of Caldwell and Kcegan.
At 10 o'clock to-iilgbt In tlio slx-ilny

laco the Yuiidcrpluyfft-Stol aud Roui-
Boiion toauia l.*d, wlth l.tltui miles, two
lups. Thu li'oulgoltz-Ihotoii itiid Baniuol-
son-W llliums teams were ono lap beljlnd,Plvo touins slood at l.cei) miles, (he
riowning-JjImborg tcain *tod at l.tjoj nii|es,
nino laps, and thu Sulklns-Rockowltii learn
siood at 1,500 miles, .clght japs, Tlio roc.-,:
oi*d for that hour is l,_l miles, nlnu lups.
HEAR.NG OF BEFF TRUST

CASE IS POSTPONED
WAfciHlNGTON, Ouu. H..Tho liearingliy

tlio Sup.-emu Couit or tlio. Ciiitod Stntus
of tlio case of Swift vs, lho Unlted. Btult-.s,
p'opularly known UM.'"thj boefuust" caso,
waa to-day pussod Iti un iiuilxcd futurq
ilatu at tho. reiiucst of the govenniK'U.t. |

THE HANDSOME NEW BETH AHABAH TEMPLE.

ARE OPP05ED
MXPOSITII

Members of Congressional-Com¬
mittee Want Some Other Form

of Commemoration.

MAYNARD STILL HOPEFUL

Possiblc Tliat New Proposition
May luclude Great Naval Dis-.

play at Hampton Roads.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
"WASHIN'GTON, D. C, December 8..

Tho House Commlttee on Industrlal Arts
and Exposltlons Is opposed to approprla-
tlug any money for an Industrlal exposi-
tlon to coinmemonite the three.hundredth
anniversary of the settlement of James-
town. /Tho committee, at a sesslon this
morning, exprcasod this oplnlon, and tho
matter was referred to a subcommittec
which wlll consirier the bill approprlating
five mlllions for an exposltion, aha will
try to devlse other means of eommemo-

rallng.tlie found.tion of Anglo-Saxon
clvillzatlon in the new world.
The form of celebratlon, whlch the com¬

mittee will recomrnend, is, of course,
not known. Clialrman Tawney did not
indlcate that he had any preterences in
the matter of schemes suggestcd, but he
sald plalnly that the commlttee was op¬
posed to an exposltion. It ls belloved
that thu ¦" committee wlll conslder a

schenie to have a great naval spectaclc
in Hampton Roads as one of the chlef
featiirc-s of the celebratlon, and that tho
naval feature of the bill will be brought
promlnently forward in whatever plan
of celebratlon that may be ngreed on.

Maynard Not Discouraged.
Represonfattve Maynard sald he did not

anticipate any serlous effect upon tho ex¬

posltion bill, ns the result of tho action
of the commlttee. Ho told tho commit¬
tee that he did not object to a declsion
tliat lho government would not authorlzo
an industrlal exposltion.
"What we want is an approprlatlon,"

sald he. "Wo wlll provlde the form of
conniioinoratlon. Friends of tho enter-
prise voted for the resolutlon in com-

inU-tee. Tlu; action taken should not oe
ccuistrued as hostlle."
Some of tlio commlttee expressed doubt

concerning the abllity of Norfolk to care
for tbe crowds that would come to the
exposjtlon, and objected to 'havlng tho
government invitc foreign nations to take
part. They thought this and the appro-
prlation of money hy tho government
would niaki: it inuuuibent upon lt to take
caro of crowds, But Mr. Maynard is not
fearful that ho wlll not securo the pass-
uge of the bill.
-.-

Government^Has Narrow Escape
PAR1S, Dec. S..In tho Chnmber of Dep-

utles this afternoon the government cs¬
caped defout by lho nilrrow majorlty of
two votes on a'Tesoliition lnvltlng tho
government to refer to the superior coun¬
cil of judges thu cases of those magls-
trates. who have been gullty of maklng
secret investigations.

EITIIE FIMILT
"F

Husband, Wife and Two Daugh¬
ters Murdered and House

Set Afire.

PROBABLY KILLED IN SLEEP

Man-Had Been Shot and Wo¬
men Struck With an Axe.

Great Excitemcnt.

(By Assoelated Press.)
AUGUSTA. GA., DecemWr 8.A spe¬

cial to the Chronicle from Edgofleld, S. C,
says:
A- crfme was com.mltlod at Trenton last

nlght almilar tothe Sjtatesboro affalr, lf
tho g-enerally acoepted theory be trtie that
tho vlctlms were first murdcreti before
the house was flred. At 5 o'clock thls
morning the residenco of B. B. Hughes,
contrally looated ln the town, was dts-
coveml to be on flre. NelghbOrs rushed
to tho scouo, but the flro had progressed
so far that ewtranco to tho house wns
imposslble. At once inquiry wiis made us
to tlie whereabputs of tho Inmates," lt
he-lng thought that they hud mado thelr
escapo in .theh- night clothes.

Entire Family Dead.
As soon as the tire had died down sufll-

ciently, tiho charred and almxist un-
recognlzable bodies of the entire family,
conslsUng of Mr. -Hughes, hia wife and
two young daughters, Emnile, aged nlne-
teen ,and Hattle, fourteen years old, were
discovered. Mr. Hughes's body lay near
the door leading from his room to the
hall, with a bulle.t hole through tho upper
part of hls head. A pistol, with one

empty ehamber, lay near by. Purt of
hls charred clothos wero on hls person,
showing that he was dressed at tho Umo
ho met death, Tho body of hls wlfo was
on tho bed, wliile thoso of tho young
ladies wero slmJIaiiy slluated. The skulls
of these three were crushed, as lt' hlt by
an axo or somo blunt instrument. Their
bodles, when found, occupied-a most nat¬
ural positlon, with notliLug to Indieato
a struggle, showing that thoy had been
struck and done to death whllo usleop.

Great Excitemcnt.
Tho news, spread. liko wlldllre, and soon

tho entire surrouiidlng country was on
tho 'scene. Under tho dlroctlon ot' Solicl-
tor Thurmond, a ooronor's jury was im-
paneled, but as yet no testimoriy has beon
taken, It being 'thought best to uwalt
ftirthe'r apveldptaeiits. l.t was said that
three triicka were discovered leading up
from tlie fleld to the rear of tho house.
Tho. county ibloodhounds wero soeurod
and put on the trail, but thls effort has
avalled nothing.
Tho affalr is veiled in mystery. Every

externul evldonco goes to show thut tho
famlly wur0 all kllled beforo the houso
wus flred: One tbeo&'y is the house was
outored for the purposo of rohbery; thnt
upon belng discovered tho robbera ao-

omplished the murdors und llrcdtho-
house. Excltement runs hlgh, but nothing
rash wlll bo dono. Upon the rcquOst of
Sollcitor Thurmond. Govarnor ljny.WHrd;
hns offered a reward for tho appreliertslori
of the gullty part.es.

_.... m

LEEDY, WHO KILLED WALTER
HARRIS, DISCHARGED BY JURY

(Special lo Tho Times-D|.spatcli.)
TAZEWIOLL, VA.. Decemhori 8..T. Iv.

Leedy, who kllled Waltor Harrls, near
Ciralmiu, last January, wns tried lu court
horo to-day, tho verdlct ot the jury was
not gullty.
iLeedy shot and kllled Harrls on a pns-

seugi'r traln near Graham, und camd liear
shootlng a lady who was a passonger.
U'o eaeanod I'rom the nfllooVs ut t.lio tlme
und stnyod ln tho liiouiitalns a long tirno
bel'oro surrendurlng to the iiiitliorlUoa.

WANT HELP
TO-DAY.

Tho 40 mlverllsoinonteifor.hulj) puh-
li-diwl ln toduy's Tjinos-Dlspntoli on

jagoSaroab follows:'

4 Salesniou. 2-Atfpnis.
2 > Doniestics. 2 Trudos,

ji Miscolltineons,'-
Thls not only inloresis tlio»_ out of

work, but thoso deslrlng to Improvo
thelr pogltlons us wuJl.

CBAGKED SAFE, BUT
FA1LED TO GET

Two Virginia Men in Gang Ar-
rested for Alleged Bank

Robbery. I
(By Assoclatud Press.)

FRWDKIUCK, Ml)., December b'.-At au
oarly hour thls. mornlng a dtirlng attenipt
was niailp to rob tlio Mount Alry Bank.
Tlm iron snfo was blown to pieces, but
foofoni thn robbors could opeu an inner
door of tho vault, beyond wlileh luy the
money und socurltles of tho-Institution,
the thlnvcs were frlshtened away by thu
i.-itlzeiiH of thp town, dttracted by tho ex-
ploslon. SeA'ral taps from a huinmcr
r*;isUy illslodged lho door, und ,.io cashler
ropioved four tliousiind dollurs In fiaulc
noies. whloli luy wlthln ensy reoch of
tho robbcl'n. Tho local police, usslsteJ by
r.-tllroad detectlves, havo arrc.sted twenty*-
two men In thls city ln connectlon wltli
tlio attempted robbury. Couip.'oto sets
of burgiurs' tool.i, includlng bes|dos in-
volvers, t'luahllghts', "jhnm.es," wedges
nnd dynainlto eiirtridges, were found! iu
pofcsession of somo ot tho men. Aniotnr
tlio men arrested wore Janie-4 Kiug. Nor¬
folk, Va.i'John Colllns, ; Wilmlngton, N.
("J., und Cliurles Kuorr, Alcxundrlu, "Vu,
The polico thlnk they Imvu captured a
llupgoi'pua yang.

EGI
FOR BETHAHABA

Congrcgation Impressively Dcd-
icatcs Their New Temple

This Evening.

NOTED VISITING SPEAKERS

Several of the Ablest Men of
the Faith Will bc

Present.

The new Both' Ahaba, commdtous
and beautiful synagogue of tho Jowlsh
congregatlon, just completed at the eor¬
ner of Ryland and Franklln Streets, will
bo 'dedleatcd wlth imposlng ceremonles-
thts evening, Ihe exerclses contlnulng
wlth Intorval until. to-morrow midday.
Ad'mlslon to the synagogue wlll be by
card only. The hour set for tho bcginnlng
of the servlce is 8 P. M.
The oftloial programmo for the dedlca-

tory servlces' has not been made publlc,
but lt wlll inelude addresses by eininent
vistflng rabbis and by Rev. Dr.'Edward'
N. Calisch, who, for more than thlrteen
years has been minlstering to this con¬
gregatlon.
Bev. Dr. Sn.muel Sale, of St. Louls, one

of the most widely known men of thls
falth, wlll mako lho dodlcatory address,
and Dr. Calisch wlll also speak thls eve¬
ning. To-morrow, lt Is understood, the
Rov. Dr. Wllllam Roseman wlll speak.
Rabbl Yor, of Petersburg, and Rabbl
Eesser, of this clty, will also have part ln
the ceremonies Incldent to the detlication.
The muslc will be u fcature, of the i:x-

orclses, tho now pipe organ being used
for the flrst time, und a spccially se-

lected cholr, under tho dlroctlon of Pro-
fesor Relnhardt, renderlng tho hymns.
The cholr conslsts of the fol¬
lowlng well known slrigers: So-
pnino, Mrs. .Tohn A. Murphy, Mrs.
Jacob Relnhardt, Mrs. Wllllam B. Plz-liil;
Mlss Belle Powell and Mrs. Lee Whlt-
loek; contraltos, Miss Mabel W. McBaln,
Mrs,' E. H. Clowcs, Mlss Elllo A. Cofer
nnd Mrs. I-oon Wnllersteln; tenors, Mose.s
May, Wllllam II. Boschen, Robert Whitc-
head and Aaron Jacobs; bassos, J. E.
Dun\iar, Joseph F. Whlte, Claronco
Wilkes und Xorman Call.

Will Present the Key.
The bulldlng wlll bu formally dellvored

to tho congregatlon by tbo Bouldlng Com¬
mlttee, of which Mr. Charles llutzlor Is
chalrman, this-evening, llttlo'; Miss Mll-
dre.l Calisch, daughter of tho rabbl, pre-
sonting the key to Mr, Jullus Struus,
presldpnt of tho congregatlon,
Tho perpetual lanip presented to tho

congregatlon by Mr. Ilenry S. Hutzler,
wlll bd Ugbted to-nlght hy Mr. Alfrcd
Moscs, lho oldest nieniber of tho congre¬
gatlon. The gift ls n incmorlnl by Mr.
Hutzler to hi.* parents, and Is hung In
tho sahcluary, whero It ls never allowed
tcr bo extiiiguishod. \ |
Tho two tablets of stone 011 which are

(Contlnued. on Thlrd Page.) '

E
BRIDE SEVEHTY-SIX

Mr. Frank and Mrs. Becker Fall
Victims to Cupid's

Arrows.
A most .Interosting, not to say renuirk-

able, innrrliige wus that soletnnlzod last
nlght at iJiiSO o'clock ut tho resldence
of Rev. .-F II. Mtiuschkc, of Belhlelicm
Luthc.rnn Cliurcli, Slxth and Clay Streels,'
when Mr,' .Goorgo Krunek and Mra.
Beoker, both of thls clty, woro wu.hlcd.
Tho notoworihy feafurii of thu woddlng
wus tho ago ol1 tho coiilractlng imirtles,
Mr. Fraiuik bolng ulghty-nuc and hls
Oirldo.nearing suventy-alx years, Mrs.
Becker »'us. fortnorly Mrs, Doge, thla
belng her thlrd inurriuso. Mr. FruncK
hud also been nuinied before. Tho wedr
clln'g coroihoiiy, which wns. porfornied by
Rev. F.'H, .M<u-clilci', vvftfl wltnesscd by
a small gatherlng of tho u-latlvcs und.
irleuds of ihe eoutrticUug partics.

Ajftcr the weddlng cercniouy tho party
wero entcrtyim'd at tho residoiicu of Mr.
Geurgo pietrlck, ou North Flfth Street.
Mr.' und Mru. Frauck will make thoir'
homo Ju thla clty,

RICHMOND'S PROGRESS TO
BE PRESSED BY STRONO

BUSINESS INTERESTS
A Groat Meeting atthe

Y. M. C. A Hall
Last Night.

MAYOR M'CARTHY
MAKES ADDRESS

His Honor Tells of the City's
Needs and Pledges Govern¬
ment Aid So Far as He
Can.Mr. Bryan and
Others Make Ad-

dresses.

Mr. Arents ounht to be compalled to
rebulld the Jefferson or dcmollsh thoso
slnlstcr rulns.

If had my way I would put the
next school bulldlng rlght ln the mrd-
dle of a park. Nothing la too good
for the chlldren,'"and the centre of a
block wlthout alr, llght or play-
grounds Is no plaee for a school, and
nothing would ao glorlfy and beautl-
fy Chlmborazo Park as to put a great
school In the mlddle of Its largest
grass plot.
The boy is not an outlaw. He Is

our future citlzen and our future
ruler. It Is crlm'nal folly to send
him off th- streets, allowlng no plaee
to play foot-ball or bUild flres, or

swim, or play. The result is that we
cli'lvo them to smoking clgarettes, and
force them to make the bar and pool-
rooms thelr play-grounds, to thelr
and our eternal |oss.
Boys are the rlchest asset that Rich¬

mond has.let us develop and Instruct
thls prlceless source of all true growth
towards the clty that ls our Ideal.
Let us have done wlth thls cowardly

cry of poverty. Richmond ls not
poor. She Is powerful, prosperoua and
able to have any reasonable and ne-

cessary convenlences. lf Richmond
wants a $300,000 High School, all she
has to do is to say so.
Richmond should have a flag that

symbolires Its power, wealth, pros-
perlty, peacefulness, education and
culture. Thls outward representatlon
of* our clty should be borne by the

pollcs and firemen ln every parade
and should float over every clty school
or other publlo bulldlng..Extracta
from Mayor McCarthy's speech at last
nlght's Buslness Men's Meeting.

The buslness men's meeting, called by
the T P A., local post, and held at the

Y m'c. .*_ Hall last night for-the pur-
pose 'of pressiii'g RichmOnd's coinmerciul
and materlal udvancement, was a "com¬

plete succohs, and a number of vlgorous
and delightful spee'ehes were made, chlef
among them havlng been thoso by Mayor
McCarthy and Mr. J. Stowart Bryan, who
woro down on tho progranune for the

only "set addresses."
'I'ho meeting was well nttended. and the

net. results were that tho chalrman, Mr,
John C l-'rcemnn, was directed to ask
the Chamber of Commorce, tho T. P. A,
and the Civic Improvement a/caguo to
name fivo members each on a jolnt coin-

mlttoo to raise $3,000 to udvertise the ad-
vantages of Blchmond, and to report
later on as to liow It may best bo spent.
Another meeting will bo held shortly
when thls commlttee will report.

Mr. Freeman Presides.
Mr. John C. Kroeinan called tho ineet-

ing to or'der at 8:10 o'clock, nnd Intro-
duced Mr. Joseph Wallerstelu, who mado
a most interestlng address. (

Mr.. Wnllcrsteln iupped the enemles ot
Richmond resldeut^in tho city for al¬
ways Hnyliig that Riehiiiond wus a "slow
town." He pralsod the material advan-
lages of Richmond, jllld declared thnt the
clty could easlly be made a great one,
if tho people would only tako hold, and
aid tho T. P. A. ln thelr efforts. ,

Mtv Wallersteili read a letter from a

former Richmond drumnier, who wnrmly
endorsed tho meeting, and declared that
lio believed Riclimond had a great.future.
Mr. Wallerstelu was upplauded warmly
when lie sulrl Richmond was not "slow."
and In closlng he appoaled to his liear-
ursto help demonstrato thls to tho world.
Mr. J. Stewart Bryan was cordlally ro-

celverl when he iranie forward and was

Inlroduced as tho flrst "set spenker." Mr.
Bryan mado a most, luierostliig" address.
He dwelt upon llid fact tliat men ueeded
encoiirngement lu order to go forward
and thnt tlioy should bo glven a helping
hand when they sliowod a dlsposltlon to

press forward ln the march of progreas.
Tlio spouker pralsed the T. P. A. for

tlielr unlforni efforts iu favor of tlio
raislng of tlio commerclal staudard all
over tho country und often hls audlcnco
broko lnto npplause. »

Mr. Bryan often had hls hoarors con-

(Contlnued on Flfth Puge.)

MRS. CASSIE L. CHADWICK.

Mrs. Chadwick, Unablc to St;
cure Bail, Is Taken to Soli-

itary Cell.

STATEMENT TO THE PUBLIC

Declares Mystery ofMadanic De
Vere Will bc Revealcd.Wceps

Bitterly. in Jail.

(By, Assoelated Press.)
NEW YORK, December S,.Mrs. Cassle

D. Chadwick Is to-nlght occupying ona

of tho seanWIy \ furnlshed celis in tha
Tombs. After a frultless search all day
for badl, her attorneys gave up tho flght
to-nlght, and Phlllp Carpentor, her. chief
counsel. stoofl ln the corrldor o£ the Ifed-
erai bulldlng at 9 o'clock, when. United
States Marshal Henkol throw open the
doublo doors of his'offlce and led" the
woman out on hor way to prison,
Mrs. Chadwick was wari; tlrcd and al¬

most falntlng. Sho made her way uorosa
the hall to tho elovator, leanlng heavlly'
on tho marslml's¦¦ arm, and tnut of.- her
son, Emll. Behind them cumo her'nurse,.-
Freda Swenson, and Depuiy Marshal'
Kenuedy.

Privileges Denied.
The party passed through a double rovv

ot curlous peoplo to a carriago, which
was ln waitlng in tho Broadwuy slde.
They woro drlven dlreetly to tlie Tombs.
Arrlving thore, Mrs, Chadwick was half
carrlod up the steps and luto the' bulld¬
lng. AVurden Flynn met tho party and'
nfter the ustiarprellinhiurles bad b.'eii utr
tended to, the wuninn asked permlsslon,
to huvo her nurse remnln with her. This
was denled. thu warilen saying thnt .sha
would havo no privileges not allowed uth-
er pnsoners.
Mrs. Chadwick gave u liaudbag uu.l a

few trinkets to the nurse. aiul whispered
soiiiri instrtictlons to her son. Marslial.
Henkel- forinully lurne'd hi:i prlsoner ovci-
to tho-warden, jinrt she was tnkon to tho
matron's room,' 'She askf'il tu say.good-
nlgbt to her son und the lad eagerly
ruslied to h'is mother nriii wrnpping hls
arips about hor, gnvo her ;i long fm-
braoe. Thoh she was led awny to' tlie
inner offlce, whern her pedigroo wns taken
after wlilch sho was asslgncd to :i cell.
The son und nurse entered a eaiTlsgo.aiVti
wero drlven tu a hbtuj.

Makes Staternent.
While lying on a couch ln .tlio United

States marshal's offlce iiwnltlm; a bonds-
lnan, Mrs. Chadwick, fur th.. I'frst time
slnee hor namo has been beforo tho puh-
llc, consenteflitb talk fur publieatlon, und
gave tho reprcsentutlye of tln- Assoelated
Prejjs a staternent lp- wlilch she d'-tileil re-

lationshlp to Mrs. York. ot" San Fnln-
clsco, who gave out nn ilntorvlow to-day
telllng of tho eaiiler llfo of .Mrs. Chad¬
wick.
Bl justlco to her ,soti, Mrs. Chadwick

said she would not mako a' stattiuent
about "thls Madunio .U- Vere business"
at tho proaent. but she proniisod that
later, Miidanib do Vere's whoreatmut*
nnd everythlng eiso lu counoctlou 'wlth
thls caso wlll bc shown.
Mrs, Chudwlck also told of lho Wad»

Park und Oborlln Bank mu-Uera. Refer-
rlng to lho fuilure of lho latter insttlUr
tlon, sho said:
"1 would pot ItkO tu llve a uilnuto If

I dld not thlnk l could pay these poor
people back."
When asked coneernlng Audrow Canuj*

glo wlth her financlal uffalrs, she de-
olllied absoluteiy to talk, reforrliig lief
interviewer to hor counsel.

Unable to Furnish Bail.
This le ¦ 11 .! illhl 1' 011 .'I'" >' the II"'.M

niumriuous iluys iu Mra. Chadwick's hla.
toi-y. lt connive.necd wlth her early do-
parturo from her hotel for tbe F. deral
bulldlng, und ended wlth her lucarcei.y-
tlon in Ihe Tombs.
ln lho Intervul she bud been urrulghed

beforo United Stau-s CornmisslonKr.
Shields aud hold ln $15,lw> ball. wlilch sho
wus unable to fu»-nlsh. AU day long,
lawyers ropresentlng her Interesls had
sought In -every quarter for some on«
owulug ival ocjtato ln Manhaltan who
would sjgn her boud, an<, tbo niawhul
had, out ot sympathy for tho wonian.

kopt. her ln hls Olllua hours after shu
should havo been removed. Tlie endeav-
olrs of tho lawyw.s w.iro unsucoesai.ul,
renderlng her Imprlsonmejit nooesftiry.
To add to her cup of woe, lu .was loarnod
to-nlght thut a eluirge of forgeiy. woiild
very likoly boJimdo agulust tho woman Ih .¦;

Ohlo, based ou the Carnegle JioUs and '¦

other ifspprs glven as secUrHles for ioaafc ',
Efforts to get ball wlll ooutlnue to-mur-.-

rbw, nlthough Mra. Chudwlck exprosted"
tlti> doslro to-nlght to «o to Cl_>vwlar,d
as soon as posMuiu. She said sho would ,.

go thoro voluntartly wt>u» it not .far the.
contrary advl.se ot- oounsAl. ¦;¦.
Hm, ChadwJc-; dJxicfl, «.l 1 o'olot* ter

IP BADLY BURNED
Would Not be Sent to Hospital,
But Takes His Chances of Get-

ting Home for Christmas.
(Special toTh'o Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

.VORPOl.K, VA, DL'oombor 8.."Wllllam
Tliomas, ol! l.aucni-hire. Kngliiud, ilrcinuu
ou tlio HriUsh steuiner Marclu, wus
friglitl'ully liuirne.l by tlio bursling ot' a

sleam pljio iu tho ship's euglii.* room
wlillo the vessel wns steamhig seaward
ln Hampton Roads to-rlay. The man ro-

fused lo allow hls captaln lo put buck*
iiiiil leavo hlm at a. hospltal.

"lloys, don't tako mo ushoro. I want
tn bo homo Christmas, if I dlo on tho
_way over, ibulry-ine ut seu." he suid to
his shipniateSf:
Tho. Marcia dropped Uer pilot uff the

I'apcs aud fuiled eastwurd. Tho pllot
brought tho story of tlm aoeldont asliore.
A stolwi* was hurned in-' the 'exploslon,
but liot sorloiiHly. 'Pln* pllot says 't'lionius
wlll hardly l.iva untll nioinlng.. Tho Maiv
clu ls liounfl to Brlulol, Kngland, from
New Orleui., and put lnto Norfolk for
cojU, ".


